
Champion Trotters From Lady Suffolk, 2:2%, Down to Uhlan, Who Turned a Mile in 1:58
Budd Doble Marked Dexter. Goldsmith Maid and Nancy Hanks-Ed Geers Drove The Abbott.Charles Tanner Handled the Reins Behind Uhlan. New King of Harness Turf.

Just slgty-seven years ago the first
mile was trotte«! in ur lietter.
I'liat great event In the history of th»-
light harness turf occurred at the old
Hacou course, Hobokwti. X. J.. David
Bryan driving thf> gray mare Lady
Suffolk, by Engineer U., a mile in

-' 29 1-2. The turf un<l weekly pap«T9:
of the period. American and Engiis1!.
printed pictures of this gray marvel,
and oaaimeBted on the purposed fact
that the limit of equine speed >. a the
trotter had been reached. However,
1'elham, Highland Maid and Taccny
eiiowcd them that a ellglit mistake had

f been made for In the eight ream fol¬
lowing this trio of trotter* brought
the mark down to 2:27.
The next one to chip off the seconds

was the bay mare, Flora Temple, foal¬
ed the year of the performance of
i^tdy tfuftoik. in VU4 she put the reo-
.Td at 2:24 1-t, which she reduced tour
times, her greatest effort being at the
old National course In Kalamazoo.
'¦viien. on October l.">. Ie39. she trotted
la 2:19 8-4. That was a greater event;
.t.'ian the performance of Uady Suffo.k;
fourteen years before, and it was her-

I aided aJl over the world. Big prints
of the rat-tailed mare atlll axe In ex¬

istence, James D. McMann being- shown
in the very high-wheeled sulk*.
The Civil War had Its effect on

racing and record-making, and it was
not until the plow had taken the plaoe
of the musket that trainers again bent
their energies In that direction. Bud
Pöble, who still Is driving In Califor¬
nia, being the first to succeed when
he went a mile in 2:17 1-4 at Buffalo
la 1867 with Dexter.
Doble se.-ms to have had the habit.

for he became trainer for Goldsmith
Maid, and that mare lowering- the
record of 2:17 in 1871. finally carried
it down to 2:11 in 1874. In 1872 she
was tied by Occident. 2:1« 3.4. but she
regained her title the year later.
Splan and Hlckok. were, next to get

Into the record hunt, Splaa with Ra
rus. that trotted In 2.13 3-4. in U78.
and Hlckok with st_ Julien, that was

champion In 1879 with 2:11 3-4 after
his name. Maud S. then flashed on the J
scene, and In 18~B0 the strife was warm,
the mare and gelding first trotting In

2:11 3-4 on August 12. 1880, St. Julien
lowering It to 2:11 1-4 two weeks later.
and Milled S. coining back on Septem¬
ber II with 2:10 3-4.
In 18S1 M;i u«i B. look a half-second

off her mark and seemed to hang there
for a while. Jay Bye S»-e made it
2:10 flat at Providence in 1884, but
held the championship for only one
day. as Maud S., on August 2. stepped
in 2:03 3-4, the first on* to beat 2:1».
Maud S. was Just gettiug good, and on

July 30, 18S6, she trotted her memora- /
ble mil* in 2:08 3-4 at Cleveland, being 1

eleven yearn oM at the time. .

For six years this stood, until Kuno!
shaved off half a »erond In 1891 at
Stockton, hut she was not long to hold
the championship. Kam v Hanks !>.¦-
Ins; on the road to the throne. Good
old Nancy Hanks did all of her fast
work In 1892. when she lowered tin-
record three tlm< ». und on September
2S. at Tana Ha ue she placed It at
2:04. She was driven l>y Kudd Pohl«,
making* Itales champions ho had pi-
loted in a quarter of a century.
Two years more, then came Alix, I

which ruare put the record down to
2:03 3-1 In 1894. and there it stayed
until September 25. 1900. when Oeern
drove The Abbott in 2 53 1-4.
Another year wax to bring another

< hani|'l )ii mid the great C'resceus waa
down a full nwond on August 3. 1901.
driven by Ueorgu ii Ketcham, an
amateur.
These miles had been In the open,

hut In 1903 the wind or dirt shield be-
nine the vogue, and Major 1'elmar
trotted in 1:59 3-4, while Lou Olllor»
did a mile In 1:38 1-2.

BALLOON RACES
START TO-MORROW
Probable That Racers Will Drift

Over Balkans.Many
to Start.

Cannstatt. Germany, October 26..

Kverything was In readiness to-night
feg to-morrow morning's start on the;

1 aiioon race for the international cup.:

'i'ne contestants were assembled, and

the first assent will be made, It was

said, shortly after sunrise. The starts!
wlU be in the following order:

balloon. i'icarui. French; pilot.;
Maurice Blenaln.e.

I'topie, B'lgiun. M. DeBrouckere.
Honeymoon, Kngllsh, Jean DeFran-

cla.
Busley. Austrian, Franz Manns¬

bart h.
A zur.-a. .-wlss. R. O. Müller.
Hamburg HL. German, F. Kimer-

macher.
Andromeda, Italian. R. N. Suelli.
Kansas City IL. American. John

Walls.
Graf Zeppelin, Danish. Captain Ceide-

lin.
lie de France. French, Alfred La

Blanc.
Belgica. Belgian, M. Lemuzter.
Trankfurt. Austrian, F. H. Lepnek.
Zeurich. Swiss, M. DeBlair.
Berlin III.. German. Otto Korn.
t.ihia. Italian. Nino Piccoll.
Million Population. America, John

Berry.
Beam Prench, G. BlancheC
kfincklers, Belgriaa, v. Gerard.
Astarte, Austrian. C von Siegmunt.
Helvetia. Swiss, Lieutenant Sorg.
Reichflusverein, German, Dr. uroeck-

< lmann.
I'ncle Sam, America. H. K- Honev-

well
That the balloons will be swept over

t'r.e. Kalkars and possibly descend upon,
some iield of battl" is considered quite,
within the possibilities.

EIGHTY YARD RUN j
WINS FOR AUBURN;

Hir-ninsham. Ala.. O.-toher An
»Isrhty-yard run by KeweU at the close
of the rirst ejsmrter save Auburn the
only score, qf the parne at Rickwood
K>ld t>.-s^Morr:*on. wh'-ri Auburn .J.
t.ated jTsstssTppi A. and ML J to a
From that thme"on the Agg*«** lin« was

rnsrsgaable, ar:d i stuht>orn defense
w as maintained. The Auburn line was
hadly plowed up. hut always stiffened
In time to prevent a touchdown.

WHEELER DOES
WELL AT QUARTER

Problem of Field General Solved,
When Yale Defeats Washing¬

ton and Jefferson.
New Haven. Conn.. October "6..Tale

defeated Washington and Jefferson at

Yale Kif-Id this afternoon by a score

of 13 to 3. The Washington and Jef¬
ferson team seemed to have no trouble
in getting within the Yale forty-ya.xl
line, but when they got that far the
Vale line held. Beside the one field
goal which was made by fatterson in

the third period, trial player made two
other tries, one ->f which. In the fourth,
just grazed the bar. The Vialting team
also held Yale twice for downs in
the first period, the c .aches telling tno
Yale players to rely on old-fashioned
football. In tue fuurth period i'um-
pelly tried a goal from the tleld, but
failed.
The game ghowed Wheeler up to be

a comer as a quarterkack. He ran the
team with snap and play** a heady
game. He made a couple of short
runs himself. Tno Washington and
Jefferson forward passing was got'A.
the team making nearly 100 yards
on the five successful attempts. Yaio
tried the forward pass thr«-e times,
but each time failed, so old-faahloned
football was relied upon.

Y. M. C. A. Athletics
The new Business Men's Volleyball League

will open up its first games on Mond-ao' at
a: 5:4"> I'. St. The league will run :o Jan¬
uary C. each team playing two games eacH
week, or twenty in all. On Monday the1
games Will he 1 vs. 2 and 2 vs. 4; W.-dnesday.
& vs. « ana 2 va. 4; Friday, > va. « and i vs. 5.
The teams:
1.Wiiilara Law ton. Jr^ captain. H. B.

Cariton. W. W. Folkes. E Ii Meade. B.
Rot. K. J. Schutte, L. T. TerreD, I'. V.
Thornton.
2. L. T. Berry, captain: O. R. Bethel. T.

F. Eppes, R- E. Luttreil, Dr. R. A. Nlcho.s,
W. A. Roper, Dr. W. IL Slxeet. C. P. Wal-!
ford, Jr.
3.J. J. Ballou. Jr.. captain: E. H. Benson.

H. D. Bryant. Dr. II S. Cor.-y, M. Hill. H.;
Kr.aub. K. I. Paaey. O. E fitrauae.
4. F. A. Basthon, captair.; d. ST. Bah k-
M T Bethel. Dr. O. C. Brjnk. D. A. Put¬
ney. D. I.. Rjce. M E. Raa'o, F. A Simpson.
W. N. Street.
5.E. L. Hasker. Captin. R. E. Ankers.

Dr II W. Itafsett. William E. Craw.'ord.
O. Harrison. A. F ff.d»r., Jr. A. Ii. ttruu«
Dr I). D. Tails*.
6.O. H. Winters, captain; H. B. B-agg. J

A Clan t'r taP. tv A. Graves, D. H T. Jewett.
B C Lewis. Jr.. J. J. Tab,.. ateC Thornton.
Other members desiring to Join the leaxue

ar- retpsested to r-gi.-ttr ffcelr nam-s with
the captains or the physical director.
Oreat interest Is Sting -aken In the In-!

dooi liaseba.: Lara", and tt^e standing at
the cioss of the w,v:id Week's games |a :<-
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cates that the team* are quit* evenly tnatcb-
«i Team standing: _ Won. Lost. PC
Burr .* 1 «fLeaks.. J:
Graves . 1 I
Lanrhore . » *
This week's games: Mpnday, Burr vs.

Leak*: Wednesday. Langtiorne vs. Graves.
Friday, Lang.-:, rue vs. Leake. jThe men la the Cheaapeake and Ohio »hops
and American Locomotive Co. have been
Invited to piay a same of Isdoor baseball In
the association gymnasium next Friday
night at R:3o o'clock. The Chesapeake end
Ohio men have accepted, and it Is expected
U.at the Locomotive men will do the same
A large crowd of rooters is expected to be
present to cheer for their respective teams.
The Thürs.lay night basketball teams are

plnying better ball each week, and v illi the
exception of the tallenders the teams are
closely bunched In '.he standing. As the
cellar team lost their last two games by
only two points, they expect to break Into
the winning column this week. Teams
8t:. nding:

Won. Lost. PC.
Bo!:on .S 1 .76«
Cultoa .S 1 7C0
Phlip.-tts.2 1 .600
Dunford . .© 4 .000
The association's bowling alleys have been

put in fir-st-ciass condition fo." service, and
will be found t» be absolutely true and level
and as smooth as the best. A meeting to
"^ganize tiie tenpin league will be held on
Monday nirht a: S:15 o'clock, and every
member who desires to Join the league is
requested to be presen'. Tryout games will
be rolled at that time. '.
Semin-nnais in th" fall tennis tournamentwill be played this Weak. C. S. Goddin will

meet F. V. Berry, and Donald Boyer will
play R. L Passy. The winners of this roundv>iil then get together for the championship.

MNDiWijjTWITH i
CRIPPLED LEHM
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was Impregnable against the Missis-
sippl attack at all limes, and only fonrl
tirst downs were made during the sam<-
by the visitors. Mississippi once had
the bail on VanderbilfS live-yard line,
after running Back a poor punt, but1
was penalise.! lifteen yards on the next
play. Mississippi tried five times t«
crop kick, three of tbcm going wide'
and two being blocked. The line HP:
Vonderbilt. Positions. Mississippi.
Turuer.left end.Vanleveri
(Reaau, MilkoUaad)

.Shipp. left tackle.Meyt: -

L-aves.left guard.Samuels
Huffman. centre .\dams

CT. Brown >
iiwarTord.right guard.McCslI
T Bcowa.... right tackle.Barker

iCovir.gton;
FJ. Brown right end.Tberrellj
Curli'n.quarter back .. .Fletcher I

(Hoblns)
Hsriagi .left half back.... Brelaad
Collins right half back .llaxton

(Slieat
Chester.full back.Leftwich

< Turner» (Harris)
MSSSaar) Touchdowns.Harriaz. < 2 >.

H< ums (1). L>rup kicks.Yunde: bill
i (Carito). Goals from touchdown
Ilaid.iuc < i'. Time of quarters. U 1-2
n:inut> s. <>ffl. ials.Bradley Walker
IVirginta) referee, Brown (Sewaiic' >.

uoip:re: IrafM (Worcester polytechnic!
head linesman.

THINKS BONA FIDE
GUESTS ARE EXEMPT

Lut Law as to Nonresident Hunters Does Not
- Include Right to Entertain Huntsmen for

Money Without Payment of Liceise.
Sporting Editor. TImes-Dlspatcb:
Sir,.I have received a goott many in¬

quiries from out-of-S:atfc sportsmen about
mine to- Virginia to hunt quail this sci-

8on, which opens November J. Some of these
parties have lnqii:r._e particularly about uur

Virginia nonresident law, stating that they
had been adwstd that this license would
no' uppiv when they were the guests o.'
some resident of Virginia, even though they
paid for their entertainment. 1 have replied
td such Inquiries as follows:
"The Virginia law In reference to non¬

resident» requires a nonre-Mdent hunter to

pay a llcriise of tlO. The law also saya that
a resident of Virginia can have aa hia gaest
a nonresident hunter, when sale hunter
hunts upon the land of the resident owner
as his guest. Though the matter has not
been tested, so far as I know, it la my opin¬
ion thnt the man who sold the hunting priv-

liases and entertained nonresident sports-
I men for money would be vlo.sting trie aplr-
it of thla law. and such nonresident hunt.-rs
could be prosecuted .'or not procuring a non¬

resident hunters' lieenae. The meaning o!
the word 'guest' in thia law to my mind la
strictly social and not commercial."

I think it la a good Idea to rail th- atten-
tlon of the aportsmen of Virginia to this fact
'that U. It I am taw KCl hi my opinion in
order that nonresident hunters In the State
of Virginia be required M pay a hcnt«ra'
tax. which la required of every Mrgirilanl
'with or.ly a few exceptionsi should he go
oeyond the borders of his Mate to hunt.

I do not remember having »«n tili» point
]u our gajne aw raised beiore. and I believe
It will be Inter, sting to th..- majority of
your sportsmen readers.

Yours very truly. it. D. HART.
Treasurer Virginia Audubon Society.

Richmond. October 3k

Down the Alleys
There has been great activity in the *

tenpin bowling circl-s this week.
Several leagues are being organized,
but the list of names is not ready for
publication yet.
Among the leagues organized this

week are the following: the Meat l'ack-
ers League, composed of four of the
lite, ._-st meat .houses In lUchmonu.
nam. ly. W. 8. Forbes et Co.. Newcombe,
captain; Morris & Co.. JBrice, captain.;
Swift & Co., Kingan & Co. Among;
these teams will t»- found some hiK"
class bowlers, while others have the
ability, and under their captains!
should develop into star bowleis.
Th.se teams will hold a meeting next
week and elect officials and captains.
The Drug League has organized an«t

promises to become a big factor in
the bowling circles this season These
howlers are now entering their sec¬
ond year as . league They made a

most wonderful stride last winter, and
every indication points to the- develop-
ment of :i most successful campaign
this winter. The names e>f the teams
follow: Owen & Minor. No. 1. Cap-;
tain Nuckols; Owens & Minor, No.
Captain W. Hoy: Vaughan-Robertson
Drug Co., Captain Phipps; Gwatbsney
Dru>; Company. Captain Tonne

Last year Owens-Minor developed
under their able leader. Temple Roy,
enough bowlers to enter two teams
in the league this year. The electionI
of officers will take place this week.I
ami a schedule drawn up at the Sieet-
lüg.

ln the Commercial League th-se
teams arc entered: O. II. B-rry & Co..
Walkiiis-i "ottrell Hardw ire Co . Ch-s-|
¦peaks and ohn> Railway Co. the jteai
BstatC men's team and several others,
The big Hull Moose president. Mr.

MeJMsrtt, is very much elated over th-
bijr improvement mad- in his bowling
)>ague this week 11c deserves er<dltt
for :.:eing a real WaPsltSS when 't
comes to developing t-np:n bowlers!

W.H.PALIHER.JR..IS
CLUB'S CHAMPION

Defeats R. H. Meade tor Honor
at Hermitage.Women's Tour¬

ney Begins To-Morrow.
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B'JCKNELL 30WS
BEFORE CORNELL

< >. t"'»- .. < orn-II
f »m ..f tn- year f»-
Bk kfratt 1« to #). an

N- srlv »II of f b- C' i

n»li f"l»r«w w»r* .*.--« In th<- BMM
attack tkat tk«

.Is.Iorn r»:M B"t Tl IT t Staad

SPIDERS Uli
BEFORE (HIKE

Start Out Briskly, but Are Soon
Stopped by Husky

Salem Lads.
K.-.i nok' Vi' O- tober Id- iimond

Coltan:* vm feeMe i» f»ii th- Itm
onslaught of th. l:....:i'>K. «'<>.!. f
. I. .. . ii ,:nl v.i <!.f...|..| :tt the Pair
(Jr..und* h»-r.- thja »fiel »im. ;i to o .

U>.an..ke CeUeKe s«.i?d all itj« |>ointK I
on i»u. hd'm nx.

1 <mg% trewlap's Madder* «. t ivp]with rush in Ho- first .«ua-ter. astwc
ih. lavd fees* '.> ftft-.-t I'.-ir
>:h- r pl..v- uf.. ;. «s h-(..r. tue
itiona ö"f. r»< «jf Koanoke Co .

I I . > -it.. »»rr weak in the- of
th. i'T»4i.| and worked » i.nt
es**» tocresefell) j>ro.v MaJ*Inn KlK
I;.If f I ll.i.i'iok- «"<.!..«.. Tiit-I- ...o.:
frn»ii"i'4i aniset while bh rner. ip
ol| '.. . K f"t l:i«-hit.on.T. -i.ol. II-. tx <l
Kaln« for lh.fl learo Tl.e I;:'. ti|«
*:.k Poeltion. Rfc ¦> 'I
|{'MJ-| centre .Ir-mtr
tl4.ot ..:i. £lKlt Knard .Mutrhtnnww
! -i i-tit Knar* |w»tsH
|,-i. 1. riant end.Kn«j
»?..:.(, m !. ft n:i»rd . ..»«
II--.I Ii ¦ - 1i left MrU IsatlsSj» .

(OnrVri
'I .n l< f I end .villiid. ri«
Kell i i ...tier b«e« ..Perfcrn«

Mi k ..Wentel
rieh» half .r..:>wrn

I I A Hie» I
Ii ... 1. fi Mil t:''- t

Rrf<r-'. BiiWT.-.an I'" "-. Adam«.
He Hi-. «ru';. tlar.k« l.>". m. n. 4«pe.

. v\ ..'f. Time f.r »a-ter«. thirteen
oil. t-r

a*

ARMY SLASHES
COLGATE TEAM

SV eat PMr.t X T »Vtoher :« The
arm- e,ev re> defeated Colgate here te»-

dar »»T » eewe ef 1« to 7 Col »rate
-eored a tfrnehdewn and goal »n the
n»»t three tnltsn»-* of piar. hot waa

knever RlgiiHi ttaereerftsr.

The Times-Dispatch league was or¬

ganized Just one year aso, and com¬

posed of green bowlers who had never
before bowled a game, and the isr-ater
number had never seen a game bdtwlee.
From this raw material has been or¬

ganized a leugue that g'ves credit to

both individuals and the paetlnse.
This league gives promise of be¬

coming one of the greatest organiza¬
tion In bowling :n this section of the
country. It has made and develop*")
more rapidly the individual bonier
than any organization of it* kind in

the country, considering its age.
Following are th... individual aver¬

ages of the players and team stand¬
ings:

Total
Games. Fins. Areran**

Goads . 9Z1 15*.J
Belfert. .> »21 1*3 -'

Wells . 3 sr.-. ir,i
Hayes . fi D".' i3o.2
I'avis .* 152 11:1.1
Kiliott .f «13 117.3
Kllis . ». »21 136. ".
iluuj.rian. « S""> 131.1
Wilüams. lit.3
Barks . ( 121 -z
.Iritt . i> 7<ls I.:*
If.-trdwlrke 6 7>"-t 1ZV.2
Raw. <i 7 t-i 133.t

Tesai Maadlas.
Kante. Gasten Wea. I..>.<=? P.C.
Krigrav» rs t». i1 »:i i

Monotypes I I 3 »#.
Admen .« 2 4 .:;:;.»
bssJm ups-« 2i ;2::

VIRGINIA TECHS
SPUING SURPRISE!

"'..ntinu»-d From hirst Page.)

the I'n.versify team showed] ad>sjsjer]
and siit that match*-,i th. ::><¦ WStkI
by the Virginian's. alth'>ugli Ittefe was j
«nl\ on< stage of th. game when
the;. sras any great UkellHaod of tne|
Carolinian's SSSjktSaSJ a Beert TSJSI w Mtl
in tb<- last part »>f the aasetsd ataastiarj
SUMm the b;;|| was rnsh^t <1 rn ¦ th»-.
field wtthiti ;i f.w >»ids ..f th. v il
T!t::- w.is . ..li. d .iliiid th- i ¦'. h
Tarheel s and «hok-d th.-tri ofT.
The \ P. r» showed n...eft ;.. tt- t

t-ani w..rk. and outplavcd the « i--

lirilan s in tl>«- hnckheld i'ak. >i .i

wh'-l- the w« ight «'f th< Carolina's'
was zrval-r than th. Tech's. ut th«

%'lrsrtata had SSM ks that ¦¦inT, lSi,..i
th< ir «"..r«»lin* opponents-

Till. tt. SBBSjrfar bacVi. »tili e.i;tn.. ..:

ti.e i r>*|'n,« team. .< od

half t:i- k for the v rairuar. .. »n.

. asily stars f^r |L«-ir -e*|»e.«lv. |< mir

Th. \ did aunt >-p :.¦' :%¦ il
Tillet» oi l some < si I Isjljt fine tack¬
ling. ,U« th made nalns with .\-r. par'
th-r handled \j> pr> had letter s-ip-

Call For
Standard of the
World Whiskey

Bv f»« full (line sin) bbss wtl (jr« » -

good rlrink

port, but Tlllett made plays that stir-
red the spectators.
V. J*. X- showed a special aptness for

the forward pass, and Hull men got
away with several capital runs

through this means, a stunt that was

not tried a single lime by Carolina..
All of Virginia's long gains were

through the forward pass, and Husk
Interrupted two of these with tine
plays, and several others were broker
Up. Moore played a good offensive
game for Carolina, Also Applewhite,
Strange. "Big" Abernethy and Dorfen
played a good game.

A. & M. students rooted nobly for the
Carolinians, arid It is believed a move¬
ment Is now started that will lead to

re-establishment of athletic relations
between the teams, in fact, a step to
this direction was taken t«-night. when
a basketball league was formed, com¬
posed of Carolina. A. & M.. Davidson.
Guilford. Wake Forest and Trinity Col¬
leges. The line-up of the teams for
the football game to-day follows.
Carolina. positions. V P I.
Tillett... ... .quarter back.Rogers
Wakeley. .. .left half back .ParriSh
(Krwln) < Anderson)

Moore.right half back.L< gge
R. Abernethy. full back.Vaster

(Applewhite, (Magill)
Foust.left end.HoKdson

(Strange)
Long.right end.Hushes
(Huske) (Mackann)

Abernethy ... .left tackle.Burrus,
Stewens.right tackle.-Scr.oltr

(Pick)
Jennings.right guard.Lefebre

(Dortch) (Whitehead)
Johnston.left guard .Breckenridge
Jones. centre .Evans

< Bagwell)
Summary: Coals.F.ogers (I). Legge.;

Burrus Officials.lack Gass (Lehigh'.
referee. Pat Barry (Georgetown), um-i
pin-: Harry Hartzell (A. & M). head
linesn:in. Time of quarters, l'> min-]
uu-s.

FIRST REAL AUTO
MEET ARRANGED
'Confirmed From f ir»t Tag«-.»

member, and eaih race will be an "fti
< ial event The coming Novcmlo r

ru'v« a.:c destined to put Richmond
.upon th-- atitorr.oblle raelar map. for
tin tract) at the Fair Orotaads is ion-!
ced» d to be one of the best in the an-
T' -especially ir. the «o'lth.and *heri;
lie- arc-devil drivvrs have conn- :ii-d
tone it Is prol-able that several SM W

itrack records will have been «Mal.
Hehitd Gradually Richmond is adding
to ho- diversified stjorts. atol the
eations ar< that there vM be Inter-]
eatea spectators here frees all ever t.;«

state, aard from surrounding States
to w itn> ss the fir>t ids ai:.. race* 'in-

.ler the auspices of »he local organ¬
isation

Following are i! e ,-fTi ial« gssl tb
program of event" two r"-»y«' m«et:

IiMetel« or Meet.

liefere.-: Dr. »I >A' Fta is. I»

Alternate- Thomas P Bryan
Judge!. ST. F. luii-n«;. W. Don- aal

Gordon. I.« gl. R. I'js-
Alf. mates: I. C l'elöuze. W. p.. t

Nelson. R. c. Williams.
l"mpir»-s Fritz Sltte'dinc. Jr. «*li» reV

P..H ktn>. I ami.- slur ..¦

Alt-mates A M Gnmd. R W Co -i

bell. 7. V. TToodall. j
Timer: Dr. Char'-s- ft Fpps and two.

snsssdgssaa.
Starter: Fred J. WmMmWT.
Assis'nnt starter: t: P Allport
..-...wer. Lewis Kssfssaa
\ \ A. Representative. I >. II U ;

r--!»~setl.
Hr»t Isay'a Harn«.

I'ir.-t event .five-mil' ra-> for own- j
. I- fully e>|iii|»|..-d to.irltig ears .Kn-
tri.-* Ii nit-d lo mtm:-.-n of tilt Klvh-
loond Autonnii.il- Clii!» Prize. . u;..
¦ ü ... PMk
Second v.-nt Bee-mile ra--e for

owners, full; equipped touring car-',
tl.fcel to fresse |*rlae. CSS*! <«;«-. $."..
Third ev . ttf ten.mile ra« . f.-i «.» '

. r«. fnllv e.iiiir>re-d to iring ears sr.-l
r'ltikUBts i.fi i. r »I.e.«"» SaSffSSS lim¬
ited In memi«r- t'.e !(¦. n,...fl.| A'll..-
toooil.- Clul. Cup. »aiue. 4J-"

l"..u;th event- -Hr»l r Fir-f
'.Hi. Ti I. ..-olid b"at. t*f.l I'll . «

third leal. lore. '.. » Is-. '.-.I
.¦f three h»'l« Thl« r. I -r r .f.
sional drivers. Crlr.« r'i?«t. tl-nrnph.
rfeoWl *'.*> . a*h N«»|e No ...-«-'..id
..rise .,, be awarded onl^ws thr-e or

..r- «fa>rt in Co .irst and "ei-eiH
' > a I ."

Fifth e\.ni im-mile asaaMesf». 1 <r

;-t i.>>i..r..il drivers.Pr.se« Bret, lies
'ash. «eeond. I'.e cut'., third. I:",
rash

"messed tea y stne-ee.
Firrf event five-Mile raets for '>ern-

»¦>.., s'nrk toming ears and riina-

ho-its. follr . -il.-reed. Pr)«e ritfi.
valve $;r.
sVrotM ei-er.i^ len-snMe rare fo- e-.o.:

«'o k , a;"i |o JSe rnNl. in- ves ,, r-

Msj ¦ iipinri mewt. Pnrer first lltV.i
see.,r.^. ft* ftoth r-rltes In ea»^
TMr4 eveftt.t**n-seile race for nrni-

.to. k . und. r ».*.. entrV- In. hes ft*
ton -lfst»*i»ce»Ttee,« Prises . gr«t. 11 ..».

rash: serwerd. t«e ra*b
r onrf h n enl ft\e m.le -sh e f«. r»n.

steak 'are osre!« r «IM) enMr I ft* lie, r>ls-
ton displacement Prises drst. fmWH
tash. »ernnd. |:.* <»»».

rirtsj eveert- twewTT -sVf - astie
fas all rse* Prises drst. f*w» cs-n.

11M cask; tsrtrd.

lie free I
m fMd

2.051 ENTRIES
FOR HORSE SHOW

All Records Broken for Madison

j Square Garden Exhibition
Next Month.

The entries for the twentw-elghtlx
annual exhibition at Madison Bquar»
t.arden. New York, next month of the
National Horse Show Association.
closed on Thursday last, but until all
the mails are In totals cannot be com-

puted. Letters mailed on October 2*
and postmarked that date will be re-

cetved. so that It may be some day*
yet before the totals can be announced.
i-iorsemen always wait until the lass
third Street, with thetr entries, hut tfe*
minute before sending in th^ir entries,
and many horsemen dropped in at the>
associations office, 1* Kast fwenty-
third .Street, with their entries, but MM
greater numb'T of them arrived by
mail, the blanks and checks piling up
on Secretary James T. Hyde's desk as
a snowdrift in blizzard The »32 en-

tries for the opening show in 18S3 Lav*
already been tripled for the coming
fixture, which begins on November 1*.
and It is expected that the ".051 en-
tries of last year will be equalled or
exceeded. h
There were IS7 exhibitors at the first

show and EM last year, ratio of In¬
crease Indicating tl.at owners keep
larger strings of show horses. There
have been two blank i ears, but the
aggregate valt'.e of the premiums paid
up to 1S11 foots up to $713.075 Th*
banner years were 1S0S anri 1309, when
the premiums paid amounted to $35.-
145. and $37.Is". The value of the
prensfsnskM for the pending shew is
about $32.0"0. There will be a strong¬
er representation in the militai f
eljussea from BarSOe and I'ar.ada than
at any previous show. The leading
.American ekhihltors In every type of
harness and saddle horse have sent
in their nominations and the home¬
bred driving ar.d riding horses wilt !>«
better represented than ever before.
American-bred h»'kneyg and half-
hss k n y> srtn be a fa- tor in all the
heavy harness; classes.

TUKNE'S HNS
Though Victorious Over Howard

College. Alabama Made
Much Bigger Score.

.\e«r Orleans. Octob« r 5* -Tulan" SJSSJ to¬

day"* game ever !»...«jrd <v>llege, Zi to ft,
Sal fssyaseeers «*f tae Olive and Ulu- ir«

IK n- - u.' j»y 10-aigbt. IS*
an«kl d;« A.afcama d»feated th* asm- t-» *a

to ft. and «ei* w. k T-ien- meets Ai»-
Oe its.
Tbe .oca.s stari-d«>» l:li a rush, scoring
.. .t. ;".!T--» I'.rr' 'tt.^rter. One.

BdMVd .n i t-. |.:»vj ar :N-«tart of t:i«
eeennd rw.od. Slid then ilueard :--.d Tu-
.:. even «ti'. th- '.na. per««... when M--

¦-1 w«t.t ovr tor :. rif.-t- and last toui h-

HARRY SMITH IS
TEN-MILE CHAMP

New Vork. " I r .¦»:.. Harry Smith,
snsstsinii. won :.-- Staaten* .\t'ulet;c
I'nVon ratio".«! M -tiM-- - *..irrpionebit»
run at the ¦gatetw M->t .rdr->:oe. N<-»
.ark. X .1. !-»-<:.. >. Tip USSt. $1 7--'-.
\ ., r. b.it t~- r«.-.r'« f"t this event
is 52:St mad.- h\ «; -z- Bonhag.
Ii sh-Ameti'tn \thleti'- «'lub. thre*
>earsaar<> The «w-\-i -rni!«- m.tlkfor lh«

i r StSB 1 « h.smpt«»nship, not eompeted for
>sl. was won b\ \l V<»IlmeK',

«f the Pastime Athletic Our». Ttrr-e.
The ier,.-.i ., I " made at

Post -i in h> 17 i: Merrill.

COMMONWEALTH,
CASEY'S MAI T.

\-k for states*

PhiL G. Kelly Co.

taJVfOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

s. \% CsfmnrvN

Motor Hire Service
irt'A ( arv

Reasonable Kate*


